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THE INDEPENDENT

IBSURl

EVERY AFTERNOON
Except Sandny

At Brlto Hall Konia Slroot

fiT Telephone 811 JgfS

Gainst the wrong thai need resistance
For the right that needs assistance
For the future in the distance

And the good that we can do

Jam in the place whereof I am demanded
of conscience to speak the truth and the truth

speak impugn it who so list

SUBSOBIPTION BATES
Per Month anywhore in the Ha ¬

waiian Islands M
Per Year 0 00
Per Year postpaid to Foreign Coun ¬

tries 800

Payable Invariably In Advance
Advertisements unaccompanied by spo

clflc instructions Inserted till ordered out
Advertisements discontinued beforo ex ¬

piration ol specified poriod will bo charged
as if continued for full torm

Address nil communications to tho Edi ¬

torial Department to Edmund Norrlo
Businoss letters should bo addressod to
the Manager

EDMUND NORIUE - Editor
J O KENTON - - Co Editor
F J TESXA - - - Manager

Residing in Honolulu

TUESDAY SEPT 8 1895

TOPICS OF THE DAY

According to tho wisdom of Dr
Russel as reported by the Adver-

tiser

¬

during cholera epidemics
- thousands of preventives were sug-

gested
¬

Foolishness to accept any
of them Is ho one

How could Col McLean say there
was a difficulty in getting reliable
men for quarantine guard duty
Plenty of reliable mon are ready to
offer their sorvices but only spies
and informers seem to be wanted by
tho Marshals office

Isnt the editor of tho Advertiser
slightly blasphemous as well as of-

fensive
¬

in the conclusion to his cho-

lera

¬

editorial this morning Joo
Miller anecdotes may pass at a time
but when they deal with religion or
its ministers in a scurrilous and
offensive manner it is time to call a
halt

Money in tho past has been
thrown away on the Punohbowl
road Tantalus road and latterly on

John Enas beaoh road Yet in the
past the arrange ¬

ment of a road along Nuuanu Btream

from Quoon street was proposed
But poor poverty stricken peoplo
lived there and paid heavy rents
Now the cholera is going to take the
rents

The most sensible observations on

the origin spread and nature of the
virulence of our epidemic that have
yet appearod are to be found in this
mornings Advertiser from tho pen
of Honolulus yeteran journalist H
M Whitney He gives hope from
flfty years experience here that our
beneficent air and trade winds have
and will further reduco its danger
until by tho present vigorous efforts
pt tho Board of Health it is stamp ¬

ed out altogether And ho is and
always has been both a sensible and
an observant man

Tho Bulletin has a lot to eay of
how the cholera quarantine precau-
tions

¬

are evaded It quite scares
thd public by stating that tho meat
offered for sale in tho new market is
rotting and festering Now if loss
exoitablo language was used and
more judgment exercised people
would be all right The Board of
Health is doing its very best and no
anrounl of inflammatory talk or

iwn ii mmtu m y mwiflfwwawi3w

writing could possibly make things
any bettor or uro it to greater
lengths than it is capable of going
Why tlion croato n fatae scare by

ridioulously inflated donuuuiatioui

Why tho Star man should have a
grudgo against tho Kev II W Peck
of tho sharpshootors company is

none of our affair But it would bo
cruel wo think to sond him out
with his lono riflo -- and his record
into tho middlo of a mob of barb ¬

arians armed with Bpoars swords
and clubs He mightnt kill them
all boforo his atnmuuition ran out
This case is rospoutfully laid before
Agent Green of tho Society for the
provoution of cruelty to animals

Bishop Willis writes
It is especially in a time of visi ¬

tation that tho offices of religion
havo more than anything else a
calming tranquillizing iiiJluouoe on
those dirpnaou to be alarmed aud a
sobering influence on thoe inclined
to rush into dissipation

That is quito enrwt But our
Board of Health don apparently
want to be calmed or tranqu llized
or oven sobored At least they
have prevented othors from being
so Religious congregating seems
to bo dangorous Not so any ohr
kind of assembling

Tho Bulletin thinks in the prosont
crisis the way to get the Board of
Health to improve its ways and mo
thods of proceeding is to say what ¬

ever it may hope will be effeative in
procuring tho most eflloient service
from tho guardian of publia health
through its columns Wo disagree
Tho Board of Health will listen to
and act on all reasonable private
suggestions What goes in print
only serves to scare tho public es
peoially our home keepers

Tho Star published last night a
column in brevier which is smaller
type than long primer their usual
mode of settiug so that it would
really take more thau a column of
their space which is almost twice at
long as a column of Tub Independent

of a compilation It states this
compilation is aiado by Dr R R
Myers of the Board of HHalth It
heads its Notes on Treatmeut
Some Special Measures Againot the
Cholera Advice on living Quaran ¬

tine Burial Precautions to be Ob ¬

served Most Carefully Now in
days like this it doesnt do to be
either misleading or iucorrect espe-
cially

¬

with the mixed population wo
have got And when a lengthy
statement is published a under the
authority of a medical gentleman
specified as of the Board of Health
individual members of the publio
cannot afterwards be blamed for
following the directions In tho
case under remark tho greater part
of these directions are not only cor-
rect

¬

but useful But what of tho
following if carried out by the lay¬

man

2d The convalescent should re ¬

main isolated from tho healthy so
long as their stool possibly contain
any of the ditinft cling agent

3d Tho dead should be well
wrapped in cloth thoroughly satu ¬

rated iu a solution of corrosive ubli
mate I to COO and without deay
oorteg tor lung hy curHmouial buried
near ttiepluc of dath in a deep grave

Who can tell what misoliief may
be done by such statements We
havo made the italics ourselves to
show tho objectionable points Peo ¬

ple cannot be too careful pf how th y
word statements at any tim much
more in regard to health information
at a time like this

Iu tho mooting with Iho influen-
tial

¬

members of the Hawaiian com ¬

munity a matter was brought up by
J E Bush which tho community

v
ought to remember Speaking of
tho Board of Health notices lie aaid
that these woro published in tho
Kuokoa but owing to politioal anti ¬

pathy that was not read by Ha
waiians That is so But wherever
the Government or the publio safety
is concernod every oitizon and resi ¬

dent ought to havo a ohanco to soe
tho publio notices Now many peo ¬

plo subscribe to uo papor in any
latxguogo Others eubwrjbtJ totfnV

V MtWKJ

ono In order to moot all cases and
givo ovoryono an equal chance all
Government notices should appear
in every nowspapor in Honolulu in

whatovor language published And
if any paper appears on tho other
islands it should also got its notice
Heretofore tho greatest slundr in
this respoot has boon tho Supremo
Court It publishes its noticos
whloh aro supposod to bo to tho
public in a newspaper which tho
progress of ovonts has put so out of
date that no ono reads it on these
islands excopt when they think
thero Is a legal notion pertaining to
thomsolvos Tho rosult is in all rases
that what is legally termed publio
notice has really booomo a farce
More pooplo in many oases both
pertaining to tho legal and execu ¬

tive branches of the Government
would hoar more about tho matter
by a written poster Btuck on the
front wall of tho Post Office

An express wagon painted a pale
blue and numbered 78 which ha
been used for carrying cholera pa ¬

tients it loft standing ou tho street
unattached to a horse in front of
our office door If cholera gorms
exist and can bo transmitted atmos
phorically by the agency of tho wind
this ought to givo everyone working
in our office the cholera Perhaps
that is the object Whether or no
wo object Fumigate your wagon
and tako it to some pormanent stable
not leave it on the publio street

There is a gentleman here named
Dr Russell He burned a pound of
sulphur in a ro mi to kill mosquito
The mosquito didnt object and
didnt die For that reason sulphur
is no good against oholera Now it
is a relative question if wo burned
Dr Ruxsell in a room whether that
would kill mo quitos or oven if the
same experiment would remedy tho
oholera Whatever the medical gen ¬

tlemans title may be to practise it
is evident that a course in logic and
experimental physics would benefit
him And of such are our medi
cine men it t

Disinfecting Nuuanu Htrouni

Geo W Smith hs offered a plan
for the disinfection of Nuuanu
stream Thifns to place a couple of
tonB of an acid waste from the Paci
fie Fertilizer Wor s bovo School
street and lurn on the water This
is being done to day

m u
The fiuett assortment of Flannel ¬

ettes aud Baby Flannel ever import-
ed

¬

can be found at Sachs store
The patterns and colors are unique
and are selling 8 yards for 1

STOP
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Disease before it really gets
started Then its easy
Cholera is a complaint that
coraos suddenly You must
act promptly

DR HAULS
Remedy l Cholera

Can be relied upon Noth-
ing

¬

equals it for all
Bowel Complaints Lt acts
promptly

Prica 25 Cents

Hobron Drug Co
Corner Fort and King Sts

Brace Waring Co

Real Estate Dealers
603 Fort St near King

buiijjinq l0t8
houses and lots and

Lands for Sale

Parties wishing to dispose of tbatrPropnrtlB are Invited U call on lid

FOB BAXE

HALF NORMAN
Maro Salt

nblQ for TCrnraqv tr mt
Drar Annlv to 32

Et A WILLf AM8
W 3t - Ml KtDW WW

Timely Topics

kmimm
Honolulu Aug 86 1895

Tho boya nro getting ready for

tho regatta which will take placo

noxt month at Pearl Harbor It
will bo ono of tho finest racos

ever soon in Honolulu Every-

body

¬

in fact i8 racing now The

boat clubs aro rating Horses

for tho Waianao mooting aro in

training to raco Tho disin
foctors aro racing tho comma
baccillus People all over tho
country aro raising h allolujah
on account of cholera fumiga-
tion

¬

quarantine and no quaran-
tine

¬

Tho Cluudino is to raco
tho Monowai and advance re ¬

ports of our cholera And tho
bikers in town aro getting thoir
wheols ready to raco away from
tho whole business

And it is to tho sumo bikers
that wo want to talk to day

Wo havo got tho best racing
wheel manufactured in tho
United States The Tkibune
Cycle has gained a reputation
not enjoyed by any other racing
cycle Tho numorous good qua-
lities

¬

of this light ologant
though solid wheel have re
ceived tho highest praise from
ovorybody competent of judging
of tho good points of tho fin de

sucle racer
Tho Tribune Wheol is built

by tho Black Manufacturing Co
at Erie Ponn and it has given
universal satisfaction to tho
riders who havo tried it during
tho last years Some vory valu-

able
¬

improvements havo boon
added to tho original Tribune
Cycle

Tho Cycloidal Sprockot has
met an enthusiastic approval
from all connoisseurs Thore is
no additional friction with tho
Cycloidal Sprockot no matter
how great tho power applied tho
chain simply pulls direct and
squarely on thofaco of the teeth
and tho power is frooly imparted
to tho wheel This is tho rea ¬

son that tho Tribune Bicycles
have earnod a reputation for
their smooth mid easy running

Wo have solcj a number of tho
Tribunes in town mostly rucors
and wo adviso tho boys who
want to outer the races now con ¬

templated to secure ono of these
superior wheels Tho Tribuno
llacer weighs only eighteen 18
pounds and tho depth of frame
is 24 or 26 inches It is tho
fastest and oasiost running ma
chino in the market and its ad-

vantages
¬

in sprinting aro be-

yond
¬

all question Racing mon
who have tried it onco cannot
bo induced to rido without it
Wo invito tho cyclers of tho
towii to call in and inspoct tho
machino which wo offer with a
complete outfit at a very roason
ablo figure If you want to bo a
winnor rido tho Tribuno

Tub Bawaiiau Hardware Co Ln

307 Fort Stheet
Opposite 3X00018 DlooVk

Worth Eating

The Metropolitan Meat Market

Dosires to toll tho Public
Oenoral that it has receivod
au invoico of

Fresh Salmon

Rock God

Halibuts

And Other Delicacies of the
Soason by tho S S War
rimoo

fiT Get a movo on and oat some
of tho Anti Cholera Fish Theso
aro not taboood 59 tf

OOE3STIO
Steamship Co

FOR SAN MIANCISCO

THK A J 8TKAMBHIP

AUSTRALIA
WILL LEAVE HONOLUMI

roll THK AJIOVE PORT Oil

Thursday Sept 5th
AT 4 OCLOCK P M

The undersigned are now prepared to
Issuo Through Tickets from thH City to all
points In the United Stated

For further particulars resurdlna
rrniKJK or rnsinie apply w

Wh G IltWIN CO Ld
CD 5t Goncrol Aronts

LANDS FOR SALE

l Lot A 851 fet by 131 feet at Kallhl
Konn Oahu for 600 or less

2 Lot 11 851 fcer by 131 foot nt Kallhl
Kona Uahu for f 000 or leas

3 LntO 851 fpotby 131 feet at Kallhl
Kona Oaliu for ift 00 or less

1 10 D 85 I feet by 131 feet ut Kallhl
Kona Oalin for fOOO or less

5 Lot E 851 feet by 131 feet at Kabhi
Kona Oahu for 00 or loss

O Lot K 8U ft ot by UUfeer at Kallhl
Kona Oahu for 1500 or loss

7 Lot O 8M feet by 131 feet at Kallhl
Kfiia ah for JiiOO or less

8 Lot H 851 fcrt by 131 foot at Kallhl
K na Ouliu for 500 or leB

--LotI 851 f6Mt by 131 feet at Kallhl
Kona Oahu for 500 or less

10 House end Lot at Lcleo opposite
the 0a Ifornla F ed Co near tho O II fc
L Co for 2000 or loss

rnll nnrl oaa n Mt Wll n Aw vi ti OC Ml tUID JiUMVt ur llmy Kg Idence at Kapalama near tho
Oahu Instiiio Asylum

SHTK KAKIIUA
58 lw

Clans Spreckels Co

BANKERS
HosoroLu - - - HI

Issuo Sight and Time Bills of Kxchange
AJso Commercial and Trnvlers Letters of
Credit on tho ltinolpal Parts of tho World

Pura aso Approved Bills
Mako Loans on Accoptablo Security

Kecelvo Deposits on Open Account and
allow Intension Term Deposits

Attend Promptly to Collections
A Qounral Banking Business Trano

acted

Bisbop Company
BANKERS

Honolulu - - Hawaii Ialands
EsrAMIBIIIEI in lfQP

TriTimiot a Goncrol Hanking and Rx
nliutge Unfitness Loan made on ap¬

proved s curlty Ulls Discounted Com
muru al Credits Granted Deposits re
iclyed on ourrent account subject to
check Lettors of Credit issueU on bo
principal cltlos of tho world

agents oy

The Liverpool and London aud Globe

Insurance Company

A OJUrUD
rpHB UNDERSIGNED 18 NOT TO DB
X hiared out of town by oholora
House Painting and Paper Hancing aro
h h ciipclalltlea and ln3 Is tolephono nnm
ber through whloh communications can be
established If you wunt good work clone
by a professional painler call around and
satisfaction will bo given

GEORGE TURNER

Fainter
Cvrnof of BruUniia ilictf Fort Utwotu

gg


